
CLIPPED DISPATCH R-t- ,

Chicaoo, April 3. -- A dispatch from St.

Batere J at ths Post Offbeat Albany, Or
a second-clas- s me.ll matter.

Had a Bed Shirt Or.

Last Friday evening on the corner of
First and BroadalblnStrcets In this city Maj.
Still well, S. A., of Cast Portland, was knock-
ed down by William Price, an old cltlxen of

Albany, with headquarters at the Bank Ex

change. Mi Price was Immediately arrest-

ed, deposited $t0 ball, and after a couple
adjournments was tried before Recorder
I leuton and a large crowd on Wednesday
forenoon, Hon I. II Montanye appearing
for the city, and Capt N I! Humphrey and
II II Hewitt for the defense. The facts in
the case as nearly as we could learn, and as

appeared partly from the trial, were these :

Price, dressed in a red Salvation shirt, which
he had borrowed from a backslider, ap- -

m i.n In . I ! In- - Ariiv. consUtinir of five mem- -

m John.

Governor J. l St. John.the distinguished
gentleman of Kansas, whom Jas. G. Blaine
beat for the presidency of the United States,
lectured at the Opera House, In this city,on
Thursday night of last week to a$ people,
about evenly divided between men and wo-me-

aim Democrats and Republicans. The
speaker talked for fully two hours In an elo-

quent straln.showlng himself to be an orator
and an actor. He kept his audience in re-

markably good humor,reeelvlng continuous
rounds of applause regardless of sentiment
His remarks show to the Intelligent man
that he Is not stumping the state for either
Democrats or Republicans ; but some what
for Prohibitionists and to a great extent for
Mr. St. J., who gets $5 a night for his
services. Few lectures are ever delivered
here more replete with vivacity. One gets
interested and some mad at the same time-H- e

is entitled to the credit of striking from
the shoulder. One doesn't have to be an
advocate to hear a man of national fame ; It

a narrow person who cannot do so, If he
refrains merely from prejudice. People who

HOMKANO ABUOAD.

Albany.
Read oar supplement,
New shoes at Read's.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.
Jos Webber, Jr., hat been in the oity.
New ribbon all shades and stylet at Read's,
Hauil-iows- d harness nest to Democrat of-ti- e.

H Kwert, practical watchmaker and jew
elei.

Balsd hay for sale cheap. Inquire of It F
Morrill.

The beet harness st Thompson & Over-
man's.

You can buy watohee very cheap at
French's.

Cash goes a long ways at Brow noil St

Stanard.
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al

bany, Or.
All the latest styles of millinery at Mrs

0'Conner's.
Mr J i (Iron, of Waterloo, was in the

oity Monday.
Archie Blackburn is naw proprietor ef the

McConnell food stables.
If you want the beet harness in the market
to J J Du hi u die's.

The Juyenite Band will give a bail at the
Opera Rouse t.

F Co., of this oity, gavs tbsir tlist street
drill on Tuesday evening.

The presses in J II Berkhart's job oflb
will soen be ran by eleotrleity.

WEVERYBODY

1)W w doit ; yet if the world only kuew

NDER S

of tns enercr. orrit and entrrirfMs we
have displayed in collection mich a magnificent diridav of atanie and funee rro--

off the weak aide of bis building, whieh has
been done with neatness and despatch.

Through the Coai,ty.
Oo to E L Powers new harneee shop next

to Dkmocrat offioe for first-cla- ss goods.
A big crop of fruit for Linn county is pre

dieted. The present indications are very en-

couraging.
The Brownsville Woolen Mill Co. pave ont

about 12,000 every month to haade. When
that amount U put in ciroulstion it makes
matters liyely for a few days.

The greatest need of the present age is a
gun that willjnotgoofr when it is not fowled,
and Linn county would take its share of
them, e

Ayer'e Cathartlo Pills are suited to every
age. They are mild and pleaaant in action,
taoreugh and searching in effect, and, being

o gar coated, are easy to take. These pills
never fstl to giye satisfaction.

On last Sunday, while the family of Mr.
Briss Wallace were away from home, a sneak
tbtsf entered the bouse and took a watch be-

longing to Mr Taylor, the ditcher, a vest be-

long to Mr Wallace's sou, a ptr of boot be
longing to Mr Wallace, a lot of silk band-kerchief- s

and other articles including a sraslt
amount of aiivsr coin.

Mr Fannie Mills, wife of Klwar l Mills'
who departed this life about a year ago, died
at her home la Waterloo last Monday morn-
ing, of consumption, and waebuiied on Tues-
day in the Sand Kidge cemetery. The deosas-e- d

was a sister of Mrs Al Say lor, of this eity.
She leavea many relative and friends to
mourn the leas of a good woman.

While sheeting at a mark near Tangent,
Mr L B La per had a vary narrow escape from
loosing an eve by the premature esolosiou of

cartridge In the shifting case of the rife.
piece of the exploded shell striking the

young man in the eye brow slightly grazing
the eye lid. The piece of shell was removed

Dr O Hartley.
Arrangements are being made by tbs Tan-

gent Braes Band for giving an entertainment
Friday night, April 27th. which will eon-si- st

of speeches, dialogues, etc., with music
one of the interesting feature of the even

ing. Come one ; come alt. Admission, 23a ;
children under 12, 10c.

Last Monday Dr Mas ton purchased the
MeConnell property, located east of the eity,
consisting of 409 acres, paying tfiO an acre
for the aaaae, io all $20,447 SO. This will be
out up into lot soon for to general market.

any Albanian has confidence in the fntur
Hits city it is oar enterprising neighbor.

This iuyestmsot will be of general benefit to
Albany.

bave tho largest, finest and most comceric it would not be surprised- - We
plete stock of

GROCERIES AND

ever brought into Ilia city, and we are
ever before offered in this place. Yon

jou will oaU aod ex inline the quality ef

Get Our
you wiil hvomvtnesd that we bave not
we are buying our goad largely direct from brut hand-- , thereby saving all
piOfits of the middle men, and oar command of teady otsh ba enabled as to
buy our go"d ciieap, getting the benefit cf all discount aod re
bate, placing us in a posi'ioo wbere we

thereby always getting the

BEST AND
and never allowing oar good to grjw s'ie'f worn aod stale waiting for big
profits. These are the reasons why we e roir patronage and wbr we en --

joy socb a healthy trade. We have adde 1 recently to car stock a full and com
plete line ot

Crockery and
These goods we bought direct from Es
designs at price way down. Tbese goods

Farmers having produce to sell will st
for good produce, and yonr patronage is e

WORTH LISTENING TO
and worth your careful consideration. We have the "Jumbo' stock, more
goods tbsn any three stores of the kind in Albany, and prices that beat them all.

Louis says : Owing to the political excite-
ment in this State over the approaching
National Democratic Convention the Pro
hibition leaders have decided to take a rest,
and no more elections will be held for two
months, Ktghty-tw- o counties and 30 towns
of more than 35OO inhabitants have voted.
rorty-nln- c counties have voted "dry and
33 wet." The Democratic counties voting
dry" were 36 ; Republicans, u : Demo

crattc counties voting "wet" 3J : Republi
cans, 11. Thirteen of the 30 towns went
dry," 7 "wet." Of the 13 "dry" 7 are Re-niblic-

and 6 Democratic. Of the 7 wet"
towns 5 are Democratic and 3 Republican.

Sak FaAWtiaco, April 14th. General
Agent W. A. Blssell, of the Santa Fe sya- -

tern, has returned from a trip to Pasadena,
Los Angeles and San Diego. He confirms
reports relative to the present condition of
the real estate market there. The rage for
town lot staked ont anywhere has entirelysubsided. General business In farm prop-
erty is good, and mercantile matters are
brisk, but ttie present excitement of the
boom period has entirely died out.

London, April id. Two women in Cor
sica recently fought a duct with sttlettos.
The victor struck her rival through the
heart.

A conspicuous seventeen year old Alba
ny girl eloped the first of the week with a
candy maker, whose wife is in California.

e .I

URAL ESTATr,

Tlie following sales were recorded In
Linn county during tne past week :

Asbby Pearoe to Doret C Moore, one
lot, block 77. M's S A Aibanv. . ft rum

A A liobrts and wile to N A Blode- -

et 1 lot, block 77, M's S A Al
bsoy 4M

D C Moore and wife to Elizabeth
Sommervitle, same as first men-
tioned riu

M B Church, Ubanon to J W Bland,
cemetery lot 10

Dexter Harris to Than Sim. 4fl 'Hi
acres. 12 w 2 1AAO

Rebec Cooper to James Nanny ,99 79
acres, 11 w 4 1

W Sosntand to Mary J Wheeler.
11 scree. 12 w ion

Luy A MeConnell to Dr CJ W Ms- -

ton, 410.75 acres 1 1 m Oil Aft? .o
Hackleman to Alb&nv .ir.,..i e,a

ft wide H'S 2nd A .....
Kit Isaac Coouer to JMM

99 70 acres, abov 0,.,,, 1 t w.
8 Straban to Jo Webber.. . Jr., lot 2.t a e ast

nioca is, K A, Albany 1000

D1KD.

WARD. At Lone Rock, Glltlam county,
Or., April 5lh, iSSS, aged 67 years, T II.
WA0,
Mr. Ward was one of the pioneers of

Linn county.havlng settled at Ward's Butte
In i&47,wherc he resided until about 5 year
ago. when he emigrated to Gilliam county.
He was a respected and worthy cltlxen and
his loss will be mourned by many relative
and friends In thla county.

Mr. John Morgan, who went to Califor
nla recently for his health, died a few days
ago.

If the patty who stole apsir of Wigwjnt
lipprrs from to front of firownell Si Stan

era a store Wednesday eve will return them,
we will let the matter drop

BaowMctx A Staxabd

lttT List.

Folios log b lbs list of Isttere raasimng- - la U Pjt
OSes, Atbaav, Lisa county, Oregoe. April lth,lsa.
Psraom csJUitf lor tness letters mutt ytv the date oe
which Mmv wars 4vtle4 :

llrt. Miss Umm llrooks, Miss TntiifU
lUrry Deads, William

tUutuM, a A Hesrt, T II
Umtlnmy. John HoB, C P
L.rUi, t on ral Ho, B O

tkhoolejr. U R
H. TUOMPSOSi. f ML

Hereafter
we mill allow all cash purchase of goods at
oer store 5 pr cent off from rag tar price.

Baowssu. at Stax ami,
mom

HOW MUX 11K.

If we know all the methods of approach
adopotcd by an enemy wc arc the better
enabled to ward off the danger and post-

pone the moment when surrender becomes
inevitable. In many instances the inher-
ent strength of the body suffice to enable it
to oppose the tendency toward death. Many
however have tost these forces to such an
extent that there is little or no help. In
other cases a little aid to the weakened
Lungs will make all the difference between
sudden death and many years of useful life.
Upon the first symptoms of a Cough, Cold
or any trouble of the Throat or Lungs, give
that old and well-know- n remedy Boschee's
German Syrup, a careful trial. It will prove
what thousands say It to be, the "benefactor
of any home."

Citation.
In the County Comri otht Stat 0 Ortgon far

Linn County.

In the matter of the estate of Sam nel T.
Harris, deceased.

Te tbe following named heirs at law of
said deceased, to-w- tt : B. E. Harris, L. 6
Harris, Kaxshel Williams, Henry Moler,
Jud Moler, Albert Moler, Kaohel Moler
and Harry Nlcklin, and to alt other un
known if any such therebe.

N tbe name of tbe State of Oregon l
You are hereby cited and reouired to

and appear lu the County Court of the
county of Linn in tne Stat of oiegon, at
the Court Heuae in the city of Albany, in
aaui county anu state on

Tnrsday the ftth day t Jane, A. D , IsM,
at th hour ef one o'clock in the afternoon
of said day the same being tbe second day
or in reguiar term tnereor, to -- wit : the
Jane term, 188s. and then and there show
cause if any exist why an order ef sal
should not lie made directing and licens
ing tbe Administrator or said estate to sell
all tbe right title and interest of the said
Samuel T. Harris, deceased, at the time of
his death, both la law and in equity in
and to the real property hereinafter de-
scribed ss prayed for in petition of J, H.
Peery, Administrator of tne estate of said
Samuel T. Harris, deceased, which peti
tion is now on file in the office of the
Cennty Clerk of Linn county, State of
Oregon, whieh said real property Is de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at
the northwest corner of Section twelve in
Township 10 south of range 1 west ef tbe
Willamette meridian ; thence eaat
rod ; tbence nouth 208 rods to the south
bank of Thomas Creek : thence west atone
the south bank of Thomas Creek ; thonce
west along tbe south bank of said Creek
following tbe meandering thereof 6IK
rods to the line ef Raid Section 12 ; thence
north along said Section line 208 rods to
the plaee of beginning.coataiuing 80 sores,
more or less, In Linn county, Oregon.

Done by older cfthe Hon. J, J. Whitney
Judge of satd Court.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
est my hand and affixed tbe seal of said
County Cuuit this 14th day of April, 1888.

L. S.1 J, P. SLBBAITH,
Clerk,

Notice for Publication.
Land Offioe at Rosebnrg, Or.,

April 16th, 1888.
Notice is hereby given that the following--

named settler has filed notion of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register or Receiver of the U. S. Land Of-

fioe, at Rosoburg, Or., on

Thursday, Jnae ?tb, 1S88,

viz : Reuben A Leaoh, Preemption D S No
5181 forth E J of N E Sec. 4, Tp. 4 S R 1

west, W, M. lie names the fallowing wit-
nesses to prove hii continuous residence upon
and cultivation ef said.laud, vie ; Herbert E
Cad v. of Sweet Home, Linn countv, Or.,
Peleg Fruit, George Hoeflein, T W Mo--
Daniel, alluf Crawfordsvilie.Linn county, Or.

Chas, W. JoHNSToa,
Register.

FRIDAY APRIL 20, 1888.

srirE A NUTTING.
Klltsr aad rraprlelem.

RKtf. NITriVU. Leral Klllr.

A MAN ABOUT TOWN.

A young man, who has not made gard-

ening hit business, wanted to help his
brother-in-law- , so he saded up quite a

piece of ground, took the eed given him,

consisting of radish, squash, onion, pea,
beans and several other varieties, and hav-

ing been told to sow them, did so by mixing
them tin oromUcuouslv. "sowing" them
over the ground and raking them in. It is
needless to say there was some astonish-men- t

expressed when his mode of garden-
ing

is
was found out. The man who does

business without advertising mixes things in
about the same way, and the expense ac-cou-

is generally "the largest.
O

The Man About Town U informed that
local insurance agents are kept busy trans-- f

erring policies from foreign to home com-

panies. There Is a good spirit growing up
generally through Oregon to support home
institutions. Patronle those who help
build up our glorious State.

O
Speaking of building up our State, few

realize what an influence the local paper
has as an advertiser. Take the Democrat
for instance. It reaches nearly every State
in the U. S. of course In limited numbers.
Where it, as well as other Oregon papers,

goes. It is extensively read, and we know of

many cases where immigration has beea
made here through its influence. The
Democrat makes it a point not to allow an

Issue pass without speaking for Albany and
Linn count v. I'nlike men in business... . .1 i i

we ao more rustling lor oiucrs uwn we uu
lor ourselves, yet oi course wcuu mm mm

get No. i. We believe In the Willamette

Valley thoroughly and arc putting our best
energies forward for its growth, not In un-

wieldy boom editions ; but In a steady pick
Ing.

A Surprise.

A surprise supper was given on Tuesday

evening at the W. C T. U. Hall, in this city,
in honor of Mrs. J. II. Townsend, President

f the Union, who has so faithfully filled

that position for several years. It was one

of the pleasantest affairs In the history of

the Union. Those attending were filled
with renewed purposes to work in the

cause of temperance, as well as with

a remarkably fine lunch. Several toasts were
responded to. Mrs. Henrietta Brown, acting
as toast master. The Albany W. C. T. U. i

in a very flourishing condition. The Union
Is to be congratulated on having so true
and able a President, and the President in

having such an energetic band of

Tried to Krape.

Michael Martin, a prisoner in the County
jail, attempted last Saturday to saw his way
out of the jail with a case knife, taking the
same place in the rear of the right corridor

immortalized by the escape of Saundcrs.He

had cut a bar off when discovered by Sheriff
Smith. It U a fact worthy of note that
neither during the administration of the
present Sheriff or his deputy has a prisoner
escaped, the only cases, we belie ve.in the his-

tory of the county. We predict that Mr.
Smith's successor, Mr. Smallman, wi 1 be as
careful In this respect

A Little Treabl.

There was a little trouble at the Siletz

Agencv last week.rcsulting in Agent Lane
' .!

and Miss H. Ansel.,a teacher, being ordered .

to depart, which they did.the former though
only temporarily. The Albany militia were

I- - , L.1U. Ik.ttk.. micrht lw.r:ill.,lnn
for assistance, and some of the boys are said
to hae begun to tremble. If called out as
they might be sometime there U no com
pan'v in Oregon that would do better work.
Ths troub e is said to have been caused by
some white men ; but the "bottom" of the
matter is not yet learned.

I'inr iSadjr'-- .

Last Saturday the Albany tire depart- -
;

ment receiyed two elegant badge for the j

Chief and Ass'l Chief Engineer of this city.
The former is of gold and the latter of sil-

ver, each of a very tasty design. The cost
of them was a little less than forty dollars

They were made by Braxmar.ofNewYork,
and are probably the finest in Oregon. $30
of the purchase money was presented the
department by Messrs. Vance and Dubruille
after the fire a few months ago.in which their
property was saved by the department.

It Exploded.

The fifteen year old son of Mr. Stewart,

lesidingon Jay Blain's place, in the eastern
suburbs of the city, found a blasting cap
last Sabbath, and was manipulating a light-

ed match in it Interior to show some other

boys how the thing worked, when the
"blasted" thing went off Three of young
Stewart's fingers, the thumb and two ad-

joining fingers, also went off, at the first
joint. They were properly dressed by Dr.
Wallace and will do as well as fingers can
do with the most important part left off.

Spring Fever.

This disease an account of the uncom-

monly fine weather y been prevalent dur
ing the past week or two.resulting in a gen-
eral demand on the part of our citizens for
fresh groceries and produce. In consequence
Conn Brothers, the popular grocerymen,
have had a lively trade,people with and with-
out spring fever rushing to their place for
eatables. It pays to trade with them.

A Correction.

It has recently com to our knowledge that
parties are circulating a report that we are

going oat of the boot and shoe business. We
with to state that such is not the case, but
that ws have to-da- y a larger stock in thst
Hue than ever before, aud that we have many
new and elegant atyles not to be found else
where in town.

Brownell A Stajtabd.

An Allowance

of 5 per cetit will be allowed all cash buyers
at Brownell A Scanard's.

Geo Long was arrested the first of the
week for voting illegally nt a school election
in Dist 24. tried before Jmtica Humphrey
Tuesday and acquitted.

The Rav. Jesse C. Taylor will held divine
service in St. Peter's Episcopal Church next
Sunday, April Tzad, morning and evening,
Service on rrmay eveuiny, April '20th at
7:30 o clock. All are in v ted to attend.

We have in the line of ladies line shoes
goods which embody excellence in shapeliness
comfort and durability and we sell them at
rock bottom prices with 5 per cent off for
cash.

fiaowKELL A Stanaro.

Wallace & Thompson

bers, while they were going through their
usual street exercises, and attempted to pass
directly through their circle even heading
for the small space between the Major atul
a young lady Salvationist, this tvhitr he u .

tibiwt hi bitMHtss In a Salvation shirt. Major
Stlllwell objected and with one or two of
the young ladies took hold of him. Then
l'rlce tore loose tram them ami stepping for-

ward,
go

Immediately after a police had Inter
fered, struck Stlllwell as heretofore stated,
knocking him down. Whether he trans
acted the business he was about we have
not learned. The Recorder decided that
the first assault was by the Major, and that
Price had a right to go through the circle

a red Salvation shirt, as the Army had no

tight to obstruct the street and keep men
.at .ass. s a as s a

awny from their Business, anu mscnargeo
the prisoner. The Recorder stated that If

both men had been arrested for disturbing
the peace he would have fined them.

The case explains itself.

Count y Canvass. by

The democratic candidates of Linn coun- - V

will speak on the political issues of the
day at the following times and places :

Fox Valley, Monday, May Jist, at one
o'clock, p. m.

Sclo, lucsday, May JJnd, at oneoclock
m.
Syracuse, Wednesday, Mav Jtrd, at one

o'clock p. m.
Shedd, rhursday, May 24th, at oneoclock
m.
HaUey, rriday, May 25th, at one o clock,
m.
Ilarrtsburg, Saturday, May 261b, at one

o'clock p. in.
Brownsville, Monday, May asth, at one

o'clock p. m.
Crawfordsviilc, Tuesday, May 29th, at

one o'clock p. m.
Sweet Home, Wednesday, May 30th, at

one o'clock p. m .

Waterloo. Ihursdav, May 31st, at one
o'clock p. m.

Lebanon, Friday, June 1st, at one o'clock
p. m.

Albany. Saturday, June 2nd, at oneo'clock
p. m.

Opposing candidates are respectfully In
yited to be present and participate In the
discussions.

J. A. Beard,
Chairman

Democratic County Central Committte

Death of Ulrass Kasltk.

Hon Hiram Smith died at Harrisburg on

Thursday of last week at the age of sixty
seven years,and was hurried on Saturday at
10 o'clock in the forenoon. The deceased
was one of the prominent men of Oregon.
He was born In Ray county, Missouri. He
came to Oregon in i&$3, bringing with him
thirty yoke of oxen, two hundred cattle and
twelve horses, settling in Iane county in the
stock raising business. In 1063 he moved
to Harrisburg where he opened a general
merchandise store, and built a (louring mill.
He afterwards established a store at Junc-
tion and a saw mill at Coburg. Financially
Mr. Smith had his up and downs. At one
time he was said to be the owner of three
thousand acres of land.but he lost considera-
ble of his property. Politically Mr. Smith
was a Repub:(can. In 1873 he'ran for Con-

gress against Mr. Nesmtth and was beaten
In 1864 he was a delegate to the National
Convention at BaItimore,which

Abraham Lincoln, and In 1873 was a
delegate to the National Convention at Phil-

adelphia, which L S. Grant.
Mr. Smith was a sort of land mark in Linn
county and will long be remembered by the
old settlers of Oregon generally.

Bishop Dobs, of the Kvangeltoal Choreh.
will preach at the Court House on Sabbath
evening, April 29tb.

Norelties in I'nraitare.

Wm. Fort miller Ac Co., have just received
from the Fast, at their furniture store, a
car load of the best goods in their line ever
opened in Albany. They consist of
Woven wire bed lounges,

Extension tables that do not shrink,
Elegant black walnut cylinder book cases,

Fine bed-roo- sets with 9 piece,
Revolving pillow lounges,

38 style center tables, $4 up.
Alt wcol mattresses, 9

inches thick, cheap,
and many other goods, latest in styles, best
in quality, which will be sold at remarkably
reasonable prices. It costs nothing to ex-

amine their goods.

Cash
wilt save you 5 per eeot at Brownell & Stan
ard's.

Krai Estate and Employment Agency.

Parties having farms for sals of about 160

acres or those bayirg larger tracts which

they woald be willing to divide op into 80
or 160 acre lots are invited to eall at our of-

fice as we have a fs y customers for that
class of farms. We can also furnish parties
in the city or country with either male or
female help 00 short notice, and we also have
a few situations for both male and female in
the city and country. Call at our offioe No
65, First Street, adjoining W C Tweedal'.
Tin Store.

V. A. Be rk hart df Co.

Wanted.

position as teacher in the public schools
af Linn county, Or. Have hod four years'
experience In teaching. Address, Olive D.

Ixug, Halsey, Or.

I am now receiving my spring and summer
dress goods. Call early and secure bargains

W. F. Read.

Bead Kcuion et Chase's big adv. en 41b
page.

Henry Scbuttl was arrested Tuesday at
Jctierson for stealing a gold ring and about
84 from some wood choppers la this county.
brought to this city, examined befere Geo
Humphrey, Esq., and held in $200 bends to
await the action of the grand jury.

We guarantee to save you money on gro
eeries.

Brownell Sc Standard.

Lowsou Dancing Academy ia open every
Saturday night frnm 8 to 12 o clock.

W. W. Crawford, Manager.

THE ONLY

exclusive Boot and Shoe house In Albany
and nothing but good honest goods at living
prices. Repairing neatly done.

Krai-ss- & Klein,
Fiinn Block.

Lost.

Strayed from this city a yearling Jersey
cow, on April 7th. Fawn color mixed with
white. Had halter on the head. Suitable
reward will be paid for the return of the
cow, or information as to its whereabouts.

W. K. Graham.

Ladies, call at f m r rench's and take a
look at those new watches. Gold.silver and
nickel, very cheap.

throw mud at St. John generally get spat-
tered themselves. It rebounds. This is a
big, free country of ours and it pavs to be
liberal towards strangers wandering through
our valley, for they might sometime want
to come out here ami start a milk ranch or
woolen mill. On the tariff question Mr.St. In

John has a big back bone, and certainly on
that point Is very reasonable ; but then peo-
ple generally arc waking up on the subject.

Fruit 'miner

Friday a Democrat man visited the new
fruit cannery of Mueller & Garrett In the
eastern suburbs of the city and examined
the m Jus .i a I, of that new enterprise. ty
The building is about 40x100 feet in sixe and
already contains the facilities for good work
A splendid engine and large vats are in po
sition in the rear, while at the right is the p.
machinery, all of the best make, for manu-

facturing the cans. Seven or eight hands
a . .arc now at worn turning out 1000 to 1 joo p.

iC4n, a UJV It is the intention of the firm to
put up about 5000 cases or 1 20,000 cans of p.
fruit and vegetables the coming season, which
will require the employment of forty to fifty
hands during part of the season.all of which
will be white labor. The fruit canned will
be of large variety, those generally canned
by first-clas- s canneries, and as well a large
variety of vegetables will be used. Thu
will offer a reliable market to farmers and
gardeners for all the produce in the line they
can raise. The firm will also have a pick-
ling department of a limited extent,and pro-
pose in a short time to establish a huge fruit
evaporator In connection with the cannery.
This establishment is entitled to the best
patronage of our citizens and should be
supported by our merchants generally.

Sonrwl. ItHiablr. luiM-rva- t r.

The Farmers' and Merchants' Insurance

Company of Albany, Lino county. Or., has
recently had two losses by fire one at
Pcrrydale, and one at Arlington. Both of
these losses have been immediately adjusted
and promptly and fully settled. The gen
tic-me- of whom this company is composed
are well-know- n and thoroughly reliable
business men, residents of Lion county, and
its Secretary and Manager, (formerly of the
Northwest Fire and Marine Insurance Com-
pany of Portland, another reliable home
company) Mr J K Klderkin, is an experi-
enced and thoroughly competent and re-
liable insurance man, whose motto ever
will be a prompt and equitable adjustment
and settlement ot all losses sustained. Par-tic- s

insuring in this company need fear no
delay in a prompt settlement of any just
claim against toe company Sa cm Lance.

Will Do It.

Editors Democrat :
Dear Sirs. Appreciating the value of

your paper as an advertising medium, we
hand vou "copy" for an advertisement of
our Business, which please place 111 conspicu- -

ous place. Vou mav safelv assure all your
reader, that Qur first.c,.thal w?
hi them at reasonable rates, and that wc

warrant everything we send out to give sat- -

lSiaCtlOH. Yours veri trulv,
fy kkton ac Cm ask.

The advertisement referred to will be
found on our 4th page.cxtending across the
top in a manner to attract general attention.
The Democrat takes pleasure in endorsing
this responsible firm in everything they say.
They have one of the most attractive groce-
ries stores in Oregon, and their goods and
prices correspond. They simply claim to do I

a .trarghtforward, reliable business and keep J

what the public wants in .he best qualities to
be obtained and at prices that will please
their customers. Their rapidly increasing
trade speaks for the manner in which they
are appreciated by the public

Several Marriagr-4- .

On last Wednesday, April ibth, 188S, at
the M. E. parsonage, in this cUy, Mr. F. G.
Burkhart, one of Linn county's most popu-
lar young farmers, and Miss Laura fiale,
daughter of VIr. Milton Hale, were united
in marriage, Rev. H. P. Webb, performing
the ceremony. The Democrat wishes them
much joy and happiness.

On Tuesday, April 17th, 188S, in this city
Mr. Al. Thomas and Mrs. E. A. Ilentley,
o'd residents of Albany, were united In

marriage, Geo. Humphrey, Esq., officiating.
At the residence of and by Rev. II. P. j

Webb, on last Wednesday evening, Mrs L
A. MeConnell and Dr. I. N Woodle were
united in marriage A large number of In-

vited guests were present and the event was
celebrated in a happy manner. Mr. and
Mrs. Woodie will make quite an extended
wedding tour before returning to Albany
to remain permanently.

Yesterday afternoon, April 19, at the res-
idence of the bride's mother, Mrs. Caroline
Hamilton, at Oakville, Mr. Gilbert Hamill,
of Portland, and Miss Nellie Hamilton,
were united in marriage by Rev. A M.
Acheson.

More Celuni bias.

J. P. Hail has some more bargains in
second hand bicycles from $20 to $120 and
in size from 46 to 56 inches. He can also
furrish new Columbia from $50 to $150
and in size from 4O to 60 inches. His stock
of new wheels direct from the factory at
Bo ion will be here this week.

FA KM KRS

needing anything in the boot and shoe line
are requested to call in at the Albany Shoe
Store. We will sell yougood at lied Rock
prices and do your repairing at reasonable
figures and all goods bought of us are re-

paired free gratis.
Krausse Sc K i.i ,

Flinn JJlock.

Wanted

Faimars tokuow that they tao lory of us
boots and shoes cheaper than anyw.iere else
io town and get a rebate of 5 per oent for
cash.

Brownell A Stawakd.

W. MCLAUGHLIN.

Fashionable Tailor.

Nobby suits and pants, cut and made to

order, from the latest line of sample i, direct
from 'Frisco, a speciality,

Cleaning and repairing promptly done.
Main Street, Albany, Oregon

PROVISIONS

gang o sell at prices below any thing
may think this a rash assertioo : but if
our go:d i an I

Prices
over-estima- ted ourselves. Remember

can dictate to iham and not they to as,

FRESHEST

Glass Ware.
em factories, thus seen no2 the latent

have to be seen to tie appreciated.

all times reoMve the top 0 the market
irnetly solicited. Toese facts are

Fiinn'o new Block, Albany, Oregon.

STATEMENT.
County Judges salary 45000
Treasurers salary 500.00.... .... ......WtMKJ V IV 1760.63
Sheriffs fees 1 196.93
County Commissioners per diem . . 1 54.80
Account of Assessor 1458.00
Account of School Superintendent 433.74
Account of Coroner 135-- 7

Account of District Attorney.... 311.50
Account of paupers and poor 11 17.57
Account of roads, bridges, lumber 11 313.1 3
Account of Court House and jail . . 36. 1 5
Account of stationery and printing 304. 30
Account of insane 19 00
Accouut of incidental expenses.. 94.39
Account of fuel 198.1a
Account of witnesses in crime cases 124,00
Account of Petit Jurors 801.40
Account of Grand Jurors 243.90
Account of witnesses before Grand

Jury 373.011
Account of bailiffs 230.00
Account of elections 367.20
Account of viewing and survey-

ing roads : 131.00
Account of Road Supervisors 1158.05
Account of wild animal scalps 235.50

" of preliminary examinations 943-"-

Total am't claims allowed drawn. $3491 1.69

Outstanding unpaid Co, warrants
on the 31st day of March, 18S8. $1 578.73

Total am't of unpaid Co. warrants. ,$1575,73

State of Oregon,
County of Linn, j, ss.

I, J. P. Galbraith, County Clerk of the
County of Linn, State of Oregon, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true and cor-
rect statement of the number and amount
of claims allowed by the County Court of
s9id county, for the six months ending on
the 31st day of March, 1888, on what ac
count the same were allowed, and the
amount of warrants drawn, and the amount
of warrants outstanding and unpaid as the
same appear upon the records of my office
in my official custody.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
Couatv Court of said County ttiis 2nd day
of Apiil, A. D , iSSS.

J. P. Galbraith,
County Clerk.

SEMI-ANNUA- L SUMMARY STATEMENT

Of the financial condition of the County
of Linn, in the State of Oregon, on the 31 st
day of March, A. D., 1887.

To warrants drawn on the County
Treasurer and outstanding and
unpaid $1578.7 a

To amount on School Fund for
year 18S7 27525 85

To am't bal. on Slate tax for 1887 464x0

Total liabilites $29568.57

By funds in hands of Co. Treas.
applicable to the payment of
County warrants $3870743

By funds in hands of County Sher-
iff applicable to the payment
of County warrants 300.00

By estimated upaid current taxes
applicable to the payment of
County warrants 32915.06

Total resources $71923.48

J. P. GALBRAITH,

County Clerk.

Six shave for a dollar and a cltau Uwl to
every customer, at Thoe. Jones.

A tine lino ef now outlory at Stewart ft a
A

Sox's, the best goods in ths market.
(let your shovels, hoes, rake, etc., for

spring gardening ot SUwart At Sox. by
do to French 'e and get your yes tested
"Johnson s Patent Eye Meter.

7 0--ks cures rhoutnatism, neuralgia and on
jthsche. Kosbay A Mason, Agents.
Head our outside. You will find numer as

ous utattsrs of looal interest 00 it.
Itaxort honed, eet and put to order at

Jones' Shaving and Hair Dressing Parlor.
Novelties at Mrs Emma O'Conoer's mil

linery store, anl prioes to suit the public
Freeh goods arriving at Mrs. Enraa

OVonner's millinery store every week. If
Everything bought and sold at M Frank of

lio A Co's secoad hand store, Albany, Or.
F M French, aaent Siogor Manufacturing

Co., opposite Odd Follows Temple, Albany, Or.
Mr JuliuR Joseph is about to beMio the

manufacture of cigars at his place in this city.
Dr. M. U. Kihs. physiuan and surgeon

Albany, Oregon. (Wis mads in oity or
country.

Mr Frank Staaard, of Brownsville, baa
boon in the eity recently, the gnest of bis
brother.

District Attorney Belt was in the eity
Monday. Mr Belt's chances ftr reflection
ore remarkably good.

Linn eoonty'e next Sheriff Mr John Sasall-ma- n,

and Mr Tbos Mnnkers, ef Saio, were in
the eity Monday .

Mr Andrew Cewae, of this eity, has just
received a pension on account of having
served in the Meitean war.

Mr R C Muter, of Lebanon, who will soon
have ao ''Hon." prefixed to his name, was in
Albany the first of the week.

Mrs 1 A :sitene is now prepared to take a
limited number of pupils lo otusb on the
piano or organ. Terms reasonable.

J S Morris, J L Miller and sister aad sev
ral others were in Albany from Set Thursday
of last week to atteea the St, Joan meeting.

Lark Bilyen. of Eugene City, has been
Dominated Coonty Clerk by the Democrats
ni I jin maiit mil .1 t ff itM.

A team being driven by Uu C bsa ran
away Monday. Mr K M It ibertaon who was
riding with him, was thrown out aod slightly
brutecu.

A teaaa belonging tojoha Ingram broke
loose froas a hitching post opposite the Herald
office Tuesday aod ran away. Damage
aominal.

Mrs M K Dorris a few days sg purchased
the Jos Moist property on the N K corner of
Cahpool and Fourth St., paying 11600 fur
the aamr.

The etiterUinou,r W.dndy cvi-- n

ing by the Paul Bouleo Cnedy Co. was fair
ly well attended, and was enjoyed by those
present.

Yoj will save money by taking your skk
sewing-machin- to the repairer, B F Parsons
at Siath and Jeffs run His., Albany, Oregon.
Good satisfaction or no pay.

Wheat, 61 cents ; old potatoes, 50 cents
per bushel ; new potatoes, 4 cents per pound;
rhubarb 10 cents a variable ban oh ; oatoaa,
ditto ; cabbages, 3 cents a pound.

The third Quarterly Coaferenea of the M.
E. Chnreh, South, of Albany and Tangent,
will be held in this ciy next Saturday and
Sabbath at 11 o'clock a. m. Services by Rev
J W Craig.

The time is ripe for a hoard of trade. The
Democrat has been advocating one for the
last year ; hut even the powerful influence
of the prsas baa not yet bean able to start the
ball rolling.

Subscribers to the Dkmocrat who desire
to supply this ofioe with woe 1 ea sabsorip-tio- o

sie notified (hit 40 cords of good oak,
ash, or large fir wood will be taken at ones.
Bring it on now.

Horsemen should consider the claim i of

jsales," owned by W W Crawford, for
their sttentien. lie has one of the best pedi
grees of any horse in Oregon. See advertise -

ment on first page.
Boy yonr spsetaelei and eye glaasee at F.

M. French's where you can nave your eyes
tested by one of the finest Bye Meters in the
State. Every pair of glasses wai ranted to
fit.

Probably no grocery store in the Valley
has a comtdeter stock of groceries than the
store of Wallace Sc Thompson, in the Fiinn
block. Enterprising, attootive ti busi-
ness, reliable, they are doing a rushing busi- -

Dr M as tori's enterprise in buying 109 sores
for small lot ia just what Albany nesds. Hit- -

nsted only a short walk from the c.ty it will
offer hue opportunity for investing moaey
tie will eut the farm up into five and ten
acre lot-- , just the right sise for snbnrdan
homes.

Th Albany Fire Dipartmtmt had its irst
fir drill for th Mason last Monday vniog
Ic was well conducted and displayed th ef
fieiancy of officers and members generally
Four strong streams were opsratiee at on

tit, a new Siamese coupling bjing used for
the first time.

1 Ast Saturday evening a young diaciple of
Blaokatono aod hi beat girl were returning
from a boat ride, when the latter mistook a
shidew east by an electric light for the sub- -

a Uu co ana stepped into the river, one was
rescued. In romantic history such an event
always precedes a wedding.

Mr J A (iross returned a few days ago
from Northern California where he had been
to seek health at the fountain of some of Sis--
kiyous warm springs, and obtained a mod
erate amount of benefit. Mr Gross will soon
begin the erection ef a nice residence on his
beautiful property adjoining the city

The Ministerial Association of the M E
Church for the Eugene District will be held
at tne M K Church, la this city, on April
23rd. 24th and 25th. Itev T. D. Summer
ville wilt preach Monday evening, April 23rd,
at 7:30 o'clock. He is said to be an eloquent
divine, and the public will be more than
pleated to hear him. Let all attend.

A genuine female tramp, with two boys,
was in Albsny Wednesday doing oar oity,
and securing enough money to go to the show
in tne evening, wnere iney astracseu general
attention uy vneir ioua aemonatratiooa anu
cat and dog actions. It was a tough looking
trio. They bad tramped all th way from
the Mississippi river.

Yesteiday morning at 5:45 a tire was dis -

cavsred among some straw and barrels in the
as wal a s a e 'irear ot tne runn oiocic. An alarm was giv -

en and No l's had a stream playing in less
than three minutes, quickly extinguishing
the flames. The rear door of Wallace i
Thompson's grocery store was badly scorched,
which about covered the damages

For vears the building occupied by Mr
Janus Joseph on First Street has rested on
ten inches of the adjoining property owned

J bv Fosaay Sc Mason. As those gentlemen
are about to build a brick tbey will need
every inch of land in their name, bene Mr
Joseph this week has oeen catting ten inches

Tangent. A
Here Is an item that appeared in the Tan-

gent Items of April 6th ; that some of the
Tangentites say that the writer of did not
know what It means nor anyone else : "To R
sell whiskey for a livellhoud I bad enough ;

but for a whole community to share the re-

sponsibility and guilt of such a traftke
seems a worse bargain than that of Eve or
judas." Now all we have to say Is that any
one w ho does not understand plain a case
must be very Ignorant indeed.

The Braes Band will give an entertainment
on the evening of the 37th. Come one,
come all and bring your girl and your quar-
ter and you will be given a musical treat,
for the boys know how to make music and
fun.

The farmer are nearly all done seeding
and are planting summer fallow.

We heard two men talking the other day
on tnc Chinese pheasant question, one
of them, quite an aged gentleman, said lie
would kill a Chinese pheasant any time
I ne otner man said i you have no sons,
I believe growing up "No, mine are
an grown. " vveu i nave and ti my son
should ace me kill one of those birds,
knowing at the time it was a violation of
the law. what stould be the intluence on his
after life." "Oh, that's different."

A beet Horse. Ku- -

Probably no local paper In Oregon labors
more for the development of stock Interests
than the Iikmik n vr does. Subscribers rc- -

ceiviug blooded stock are welcome to
limited space in our columns for mention of
it ; but as it U a matter that benefits both
them and the public It la no more than right
that tbey should be subscribers hi gcl
landing rnoc who treat us well will be

treated well in return.
Mr. Abe Hackleman purchased of Mr

Skillman one of his Percheron's, the latg
black one, weighing about iB00 pounds,
paying $1300 for him. Mr. John kuston,
purchased another one for $1400, and
$1500 one went to the Fork. Vht only
Illinois stallion sold, a large gray one, wa
purchased by Mr. Borrows, of Shedd.

The last named gentleman has also just
fiurchased a yearling short horn bull

and a heifer weighing 9OO

pounds.
McKnight Bros. Altago and W W Craw

ford's Seatco are meeting with great favor
among breeders of blooded horses. It pays
to invest in such stock.

Mr. J. L. Cowan, of this citv, Is now the
owner of a three year old sired by Oneco
that is quite a promising animal. At two
years of age it snowed a three minute gate
right oft Hunch Urass without any train
ing.

Marion county's.
annual stallion show

a a a a a. a.was neia last aaturuav, wnen twetitv-on- e

stallions were exhibited. Lian county could
make a fine exhibit this year, and we sug-
gest a day be named for a show.

Several nice looking roadsters with very
rapid movements are seen on our streets,
among others being those of Ans Marshal,
Ueorge stmpsoti, urns Arcnuoad, j ) uu-bru- it

te, Sam Gourtey and G E Chamber
lain. Probably the hnest looking family
outfit Is that of Mr. A. B. Mcllwain.

Mr. Jonas Davis, of Shedd, recently)
while at Tacoma, purchased three fine
head of Polled Angus cattle, good blood.

General.
New Harness Shop next to Dbmocsat of

fice.
The 0. P. steamer, the Three .SWrr, came

near burning a few days ago.
Mr Hunt will probably not ba ld a rail

road into Wall Wll. There has been a
split.

Andy Osborne and Aunie KelUy wero
married at Salem Monday, Osborne prefer- -
ing that to th penitentiary.

Frederick, the new Emperor of Germany,
is in a dying condition, and cannot long sur
vive uis luustnouj tamer.

The now great ease of Neal agt J H Foster
and others, was argued tbs first of the week
in the U S Circuit Court at l'ortland.

The election ic Louisiana last Tuesday re- -

salted in sn overwhelming democratic vic-

tory, the majority being over 20,000, Cleve
land carried the state tour year ago oy o.uuu.

125 Representatives hay notified the
speaker thst they wish to speak on the Tariff
Dili. IS (ne ouuuvry w w wuu aiu.ui.uu. v

suggest that they be given rive minutes apieoe.
E R Skipworth, one of the Democratic

Presidential electors, begins the eampaigu
Mondav at Mitten. By-the-b- y, now there,
we'll wsger he'll make a rattling speech.

Born, in Los Angeles, 01.. April, to the
wife of Ernest Chnadle, a sen. This is the
niy grandson of Mrs E H Cheadle, of this

I 1 1 .l. 1.

oity, who fecit very prouo 01 tne event, ana
Earnest is her only son,

The Salem depot waa consumed by fire at
11:40 a.m., Saturday, and Kaiemites wore
made hanov bv th event, It tickled them.- . .
for they wanted a new structure ana neea it
bad. Hereafter the Company's agent perhaps
will learn to treat Albany Celestials with re-n- nt

for see bow quick i adement follows

jm Westfali's ejectment.
y. (;ohen & Co., of Portland, .have brought

fc .g.jn.t the N W los. Co. , for the
I -- nn a the oolicv of M Peyser on the

. baad . tne fa at this oity recently.
CnmD.,,v or defense among other things

dnniea that Pevserisuffered greater toss if any
I than 8600. and. shargethat he set fire to the
I - if Al
buildioz for tne purpose 01 aerrauoing tnc

MSI Til I a.' 3 . t IJaMkla.a
company. Tne case wui oe wmu ai j. wwh

Hon Roscoe Coakling, one of the greatest
man of the nrasent aeneration, died at his
home in New York last Wednesday morning,
sued 58. The writer remembers hearing
him talk when at the acme of his fame. He
wa a. man of electrical presence, one who
eventaallv could net he bulldozed even by the
terrible nartv lash. Since Webster he was
probably the best debater m the U. b. Senate
Chamber. As a lawyer he has been enjoying
A practice of $100,000 a year

FINANCIAL
Semi-annu- al statement of the financial I

condititon of Linn countv, Oregea :

Amount ef monev and warrants receiv I

ed for taxes and money paid the County
Treasurer by the Sheriff of Linn county,
Oregon, for the six months ending on the
31st day of March, 1888 !

AMOl.NT RECEIVED.

October, 1887 $ 5 37
November, 1887 4966.03
December, 1887 7008.75
Janwarv, 1888 9H-- 5

February, 1888 10068.16
March, 1888 25787 5

Total amount received $57a3998

AMOUNT PA 1 0 TO COV STY TREASURER.

October. 1887 $ 354-4- 5

November, 1887 4638.90
December, 1887 6195.00
lanuarv. 1888 9l5Z6
February, 1888 63x4.00
March, iS88 39865.00

Total am't paid Co. Treae. . . $s&9 71

Semi-annu- al statement of the County
Treasurer ef Linn county, Oregea, for
six months ending on 31st day of March,
A. D., 1888, of money received and paid
out from whom received and from what
source, and en what account paid out :

AMOUNTS RECEIVED GENERAL FUND.

Am't on hand at last report $37769.51
From D V S Reld for teachers

permits 65.OO
From D S Smith, delinquent lax 3031.31
From sundries for licenses. . . . 5.R5
From P M Smith Assessor for

poll tax 1887 325-- 4

From J P Galbraith costs from U
S. Court 365.40

From Marion county on Manama
bridge 3758.50

From Jerry Shea cash refunded . 10.35
From County Clerk trial fees 31. CO

From County nne6 70.OO
From D S Smith.Sheriff, taxes '87.. 54136.06

Total amount received. .$88448.19

AMOUNTS PAID OUT.

Amount on countv warrants $23932 97
Amouit en State, Military and

University tax 35807.8

Total paid eut $4974-7- 7

Balance on hands $38707.43
which includes the school tax for the year
1887 ef $27,525.85.

SCHOOLJfUND.
Amount on hand as per last report$ 1033.88
Am't from D S Smith. Sheriff on

delinquent taxes 735-4- 8

Am't from County Clerk on fines 111.00

Total amount received $1879.36
Am't paid out on Supt's warrants 1013.98

Bal.on hand exclusive of tax of '87 . $865.38

SEMI ANNUAL REPORT

Of the County Clerk of Linn County,
State of Oregon, showing the amount and
number of claims allowed by the County
Court of said County, for what il lowed, and
amount of warrants drawn and amount
of warrants outstanding and unpaid,
from the 1st day of October, 1H87, to the
3utdayof March, 18S8, both inclusive :

43 JEJE3 JEC OT,


